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Introduction

With the implementation of the revision of
themodel training regulations for German
physicians (Musterweiterbildungsverord-
nung, MWBO) in 2018, the area of each
field in internal medicine was redefined
and a restructuring of the training pe-
riod for specialists in internal medicine
and rheumatology took place [2].

The minimum training time requires
72 months, divided into two parts of
36 months each, which include both
the common contents of the training as
a specialist in internal medicine (“basic
training”) aswell as the specific contents of
the specialist training in internal medicine
and rheumatology.

The basic training period in “internal
medicine” requires acquisition of at least
two specialist competences which do
not belong to the specializing field. This

training consists of 24 months and is
complemented by 6 months of training in
both an emergency department and an in-
tensive care unit. The specialized training
period in internal medicine and rheuma-
tology also extends over 36 months, of
which at least 24 months are completed
in inpatient rheumatologic care as de-
fined by the MWBO [2]. Exemptions
from this regulation were introduced by
individual State Medical Chambers (Lan-
desärztekammern) to allow for a longer
period of specialized training in outpatient
rheumatologic care.

Based on the MWBO of 2018, a model
curriculum was developed by the Com-
mission for Education and Training of
the German Society of Rheumatology
(Deutsche Gesellschaft für Rheumatolo-
gie, DGRh) on behalf of the board of the
DGRh with regard to core competences in
specialized training in internal medicine
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Table 1 Minimum requirements for the acquisitionof competences,whereby the activities andknowledge canbe learnedorperformedat an earlier
or later point in time than indicated
– Acquisition of competences

Leading symptom: Learning of a targeted rheumatologicmedical history with focus on the leading symptom and possible underlying
inflammatory rheumatic diseases

Examination: Learning of a targeted rheumatologic physical examination including potential systemic involvement of inflammatory
rheumatic diseases

Laboratory: Learning of a targeted indication as well as introduction tomethodology, performance, and classification of laboratory tests
and immunologic parameters in inflammatory rheumatic clinical pictures

Radiology: Learning of the specific indication of radiologic examinations as well as the classificationof the findings in inflammatory
rheumatic clinical pictures

Rheumatologic diagnostics: Introduction to specific rheumatologic/immunologicdiagnostics regarding arthro- and vascular sonogra-
phy, capillary microscopy, analysis of synovial fluid as well as rheumatologic/immunologic laboratory diagnostics including autoantibod-
ies and immunogenetic testing under close supervision

Physical therapy: Knowledge of physical, physiotherapeutic, and ergotherapeutic treatment principles in specific inflammatory rheumatic
diseases and degenerative joint diseases and spinal diseases

1st year

Treatment: Knowledge of creating a medication plan for the treatment of inflammatory rheumatic diseases and degenerative joint dis-
eases
Learning to recognize and deal with potential treatment-associatedadverse events
Independent prescription of medical treatment as well as medical supplies on the basis of the prescription for the treatment of inflamma-
tory rheumatic diseases and degenerative joint diseases
Learning of interdisciplinary indications for surgical, radiotherapeutic, and nuclear medicine treatment procedures
Co-managing patients with inflammatory rheumatic diseases and degenerative joint diseases under supervision
Creating structured rheumatologic reports/doctor’s letters under supervision

Leading symptom/diagnosis/differential diagnosis: Advanced targeted rheumatologicmedical history for differential diagnostic classifi-
cation of symptoms described

Examination: Advanced rheumatologic physical examination including possible systemic involvement of inflammatory rheumatic dis-
eases
Independent managing of patients with inflammatory rheumatic diseases and degenerative joint diseases under supervision

Radiology: Advanced knowledge of the evaluation of radiologic procedures for the diagnosis of inflammatory rheumatic and degenera-
tive joint diseases as well as possible treatment-associatedadverse events and the differential diagnostic classification of these findings in
inflammatory rheumatic clinical pictures

Rheumatologic diagnostics: Independently perform targeted rheumatologic/immunologicdiagnostic procedures using arthrosonogra-
phy, vascular sonography, capillary microscopy, synovial fluid analysis, and rheumatologic/immunologic laboratory diagnostics including
autoantibodies, cellular immunity, and immunogenetic testing under supervision

Interventions: Introduction to invasive diagnostic and therapeutic procedures (such as joint puncture, injection therapies, and/or lip gland
and skin biopsies) under close supervision

2nd
year

Treatment: Independent creation of a drug therapy plan treating inflammatory rheumatic diseases and degenerative joint diseases in-
cluding patient education under supervision

Medical history, diagnostics, treatment: Independent management of patients with inflammatory rheumatic diseases and degenerative
joint diseases with the possibility of consultation if required
Acquisition of basic knowledge in physical and rehabilitativemedicine as well as issues of rheumatologic assessment
Acquisition knowledge of transitioning patients with pediatric rheumatologic conditions.
Acquisition of basic knowledge for planning and managing pregnancies in female patients with inflammatory rheumatic diseases
Acquisition of basic knowledge for the diagnosis and treatment of primary and secondary immunodeficiencies

Radiology: Evaluation of radiologic procedures for the diagnosis of inflammatory rheumatic and degenerative joint diseases as well as
possible treatment-associatedadverse events and the differential diagnostic classificationof these findings in inflammatory rheumatic
clinical pictures

Rheumatologic diagnostics: Independent performance of targeted rheumatologic/immunologicdiagnostics by means of arthrosonog-
raphy, vascular sonography (including duplex sonography for acute diagnosis of vasculitides), ultrasound of the salivary glands, capillary
microscopy, analysis of synovial fluid, and rheumatologic/immunologic laboratory diagnostics including autoantibodies and immuno-
genetic testingwith the possibility of consultation if needed, as well as learning quality assurance according to RiLiBÄK guidelines

3rd year

Interventions: Performing invasive diagnostic and therapeutic procedures (such as joint puncture and injection therapies and others)
under supervision

Abbreviations

DGRh German Society for Rheumatology
MWBO Model training regulations for

German physicians

and rheumatology. This model curriculum
focuses on advanced training compe-
tences which should be acquired within
the 36 months of specialized training in
internal medicine and rheumatology and

does not include competences relevant
to the general part of internal medicine
training (basic training).

In this review article, themodel curricu-
lum of the DGRh for specialized training
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Table 2 Further education contentswith a variable assignment to the further education section
– Acquisition of competences

Osteology:
Diagnosis and conservative treatment of osteoporosis and osteomalacia or osteologic disease patterns
Indication, performance, and evaluation of DXA bone mineral density measurement

Training programs: To become acquaintedwith and learn structured patient education programs for rheumatic and musculoskeletal
diseases

Variable
time as-
signment

Radiation protection:
Basics of radiation biology and radiation physics in the use of ionizing radiation in humans
Basics of patient and staff radiation protection including staff supervision and constructional and equipment-based radiation protec-
tion

in internal medicine and rheumatology is
presented.

The model training regulations
(MWBO)

The MWBO 2018 provides “cognitive and
methodological competences” (knowl-
edge) and “action competences” (experi-
ence and skills) for the specialty of internal
medicine and rheumatology [1, 2], which
includes the recognition, diagnosis, dif-
ferential diagnosis, treatment, long-term
care, and rehabilitation of inflammatory
rheumatic joint diseases, inflammatory or
immunologic systemic diseases (especially
connective tissue diseases and vasculi-
tides), auto-inflammatory syndromes,
immunodeficiencies, and their associated
comorbidities [2]. Based on the MWBO
2018, the model curriculum was devel-
oped by the Commission of Education
and Training of the DGRh.

Themodel curriculum

Theaimofthemodelcurriculumistoestab-
lish a guideline for trainers and trainees in
rheumatology, in which the training com-
petencies of the 36-month training period
in the specialty of internal medicine and
rheumatology based on the MWBO 2018
are provided in a structured and synchro-
nized manner [2]. The model curriculum
is also intended to serve as a basis for
all postgraduate trainers in the develop-
ment of their own rheumatology training
plan, which must be submitted to the
State Medical Chambers with the new ap-
plication for training authorization, as is
mandatorywith the implementationof the
MWBO.

Thedefinedexaminationandtreatment
procedures listed in the MWBO 2018 serve

as the basis for this model curriculum
[2]. The aim of the model curriculum is
the structured learning of physical exam-
ination, diagnosis, differential diagnosis,
treatment algorithms, long-term care, and
rehabilitation of inflammatory rheumatic
joint diseases, inflammatory or immuno-
logic systemic diseases (especially connec-
tive tissue diseases, vasculitides, and auto-
inflammatory syndromes), and their asso-
ciated comorbidities.

Structure of the model curriculum

The competences to be provided and ac-
quiredweredivided into3yearsof training.
These competences areminimum require-
ments, which should be adapted to the
respective training institution, so that cor-
responding activities or knowledge can be
learnedor performedat anearlier (but also
later) point in time. Of course, a more in-
depth teaching of competences beyond
the present model curriculum is possi-
ble and desirable and can be included
accordingly in the individual specialized
training plan of the training institution.
The structure of the specialized training
competences as demonstrated here was
developed by the Commission of Educa-
tion and Training and consented by the
board of the DGRh and is intended to
enable the acquisition of competences to
be coordinated over time. In addition,
variable training content is also included,
which is not assigned to a training section
and can be acquired according to the level
of knowledge in the first to third year of
training.

The acquisition of competences follows
the structure of the curriculumwith regard
to learningof leadingsymptoms; examina-
tion; laboratory, radiology, rheumatologic
diagnostics; physical therapy; and ther-

apeutic measures. In addition, interven-
tions (e.g., joint aspiration) are dedicated
to the second and third year of training
(for details, see . Table 1).

Variable contents, which are not as-
signed to any further training section, are
osteology, training programs, and issues
of radiation safety (see . Table 2).

Adaptation of the model
curriculum

The model curriculum reflects the mini-
mum requirements of the MWBO. In this
context, it is not to be regarded as an opti-
mal and binding training option for every
rheumatology training center in Germany,
but rather provides the framework for suc-
cessful training as a specialist in internal
medicine and rheumatology. Adaptation
of the curriculum to the respective situ-
ation of the specialized training location
is possible or may be necessary at any
time. This includes changes in the chrono-
logic sequence of the competence trans-
fer, a more in-depth training in individual
aspects, and addition of further training
content.

For a continuous development of the
curriculum, the Commission for Education
and Training asks particularly for feedback
from the trainers and trainees regarding
the content, topics, and structure of the
curriculum. Thus, the curriculum is to
be seen as a “work in progress,” which
is why comments or suggestions for im-
provement to thecommissionareexplicitly
desired.

In summary, the model curriculum is
intended toensure standardizedand struc-
tured training and continuing education
for specialists in internal medicine and
rheumatology.
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Conclusion for clinical practice

4 The model curriculum enables the stan-
dardized teaching of core competences
as part of specialist training in internal
medicine and rheumatology.

4 The core competences to be acquired and
the variably assignable training contents
are provided in three training sections
over 36 months.

4 An adaptation of the curriculum to the re-
quirements of the respective institutions
of specialized training is reasonable or
may be necessary.

Keywords. Model training regulations · Core
competences · Residency · Further training sec-
tion · Training institution
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